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O U S E  O R G A N  
P R E P A R E D  W E E K L Y  
B Y  T H E  O F F I C E  O F  
P U B L I C A T I O N S  
Vol. 2 Friday, May 11, 1973 No. 28 
PBTC BOARD OF The PVC Performance-
DIRECTORS MEET Based Teacher Center 
AT PVC Consortium Board of 
Directors held its 
April meeting in the 
PVC Performance-Based Teacher Center 
April 12, 1973. 
Dr.Ross Clark reported that PVC has 
been identified as one of seven 
pilot programs for the Texas Infor­
mation Service. This will enable the 
members of participating institutions 
of the PVC Performance-Based Teacher 
Center Consortium to receive sophis­
ticated research services necessary 
for making curriculum and/or program 
decisions. The research program used 
by the TIS and available in this pro­
gram is the ERIC computerized re­
trieval system. 
The guidelines for 1973-74 school 
year were discussed by Mr. Clark and 
Mr. Bill Orman.Meetings with Dr.Kyle 
Killough, Director, TERC, indicate 
that the major thrust for the program 
for 1973-74 school year will emphasize 
CBE and programs designed to stress 
CBE at the local and college/univer­
sity level. Guidelines for the 1973-
74 school year should be received by 
the PVC Teacher Center office by May 
10th. At this time necessary input 
from participating schools will be 
obtained, prospectus will be drafted 
and submitted for funding. Mr. Orman 
stressed that each school will be 
kept aware of any changes for the 
1973-74 school year program. 
Mr. Orman and Mr. Clark presented 
a prospectus designed to conduct a 
three week PBE Mini-Institute during 
the summer of 1973. The institute 
activities will train local school 
participants in PBE in developing in­
dividualized instructional modules. 
The Board approved the design of the 
Summer Institute and the prospectus 
will be presented to the TERC office 
in Austin for possible funding. 
The Board of Directors approved the 
recommendation from the Director that 
the Board serve as the "Advisory 
Board" for the local cooperative Stu­
dent Teacher Center as presently or­
ganized and that representatives from 
newly elected school districts to the 
Consortium (Klein,Burton and Spring) 
also have representation on the 
"Advisory Board>"and that any further 
additions as required be coordinated 
by the Consortium Director. 
Mr. Ray Saunders was a guest for 
Mr. S. Hancock, President, PVC Per­
formance-Based Teacher Center Consor­
tium. Mr. Saunders is Deputy Super-
continued on back page) 
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ENCOURAGE STUVENTS TO REGISTER EARLV ANV PAY THEIR 
FEES DURING THE EARLY REGISTRATION PERIOD. 
COLLEGE On April 12, 1973, Dr. 
OFFICIAL A. I. Thomas, Brigadier 
CADETS General (Retired) Carlos 
HONORED Hayden and Mr. Leo John 
Bean joined LTC Jiles P. 
Daniels, Professor of Military 
Science at PVC in a special review 
and awards ceremony. 
After reviewing the Brigade from 
jeeps, at PVC's Blackshear Stadium, 
Dr. Thomas, the College President, 
presented the U.S. Army Reserve Com­
ponent Achievement Medal to Major 
(USAR), Robert V. Cole. Major Cole, 
currently Assistant Dean of the Col­
lege, is a 1951 alumnus of PVC's 
AROTC Program. His reserve assign­
ment is Chief, Food Service, 90th 
Hospital, 80th Medical Group, 
Mesquite, Texas. 
Brigadier General, (Retired) 
Carlos Hayden presented the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce Outstanding 
Freshman award to Joe Calvin Idlebird, 
an MS I Cadet who attained a perfect 
academic average. He also presented 
the Sons of the American Revolution 
Award to Aldon Porter, also a fresh­
man. Mr. Bean, representing the De­
partment of Texas, American Veterans 
of World War II (AMVETS) pinned the 
AMVET's Medal on Cadet Colonel James 
Berry. Dr. Thomas,a strong supporter 
of over achievement and leadership 
development presented the following 
awards: 
Department of the Army Superior 
Cadet Decoration Award, PVC - MS IV-
Cornelius Easter ;MS 111-Dona Id Mo ten; 
MS II-Larry Reese;MS I-Joe Idlebird. 
Armed Forces Communication and 
Electronics Association Honor Award-
Eddie Williams: 
Reserve Officers Association 
Award - MS IV-Calvin Collins; MS Ill-
Larry Lester; MS II - J. C. Barnes: 
Association of the US Army Award 
for Excellence in Military History-
Ronald Rayford: 
Highest Academic Average MS II-
Alonzo Lester: 




Best Platoon AROTC Brigade -
Hamilton Fearing Counterguerrilla-
Clifton Guillory, Platoon Leader: 
Best Company AROTC Brigade 
Hamilton Fearing Counterguerrilla 
company - Willie Crosby, Company 
Commander: 
Best Battalion AROTC Brigade 2nd 
ROTC Battalion - Willie Traylor, 
Battalion Commander. 
PVC PROF The Texas Center for the 
ELECTED TO Improvement of Edu-
EDUCATIONAL cational System recent-
SYSTEMS BP. ly announced the election 
of Mr. Bill Orman to 
the Executive Board of the Center. 
Mr. Orman is Director of the Per­
formance-Based Teacher Center at PVC 
The Executive Committee of the Texas 
Center for the Improvement of Edu­
cational Systems is composed of eight 
members representing all areas of 
education. 
Mr. Orman is a nationally khown 
authority in the field of Performance 
and Competency-Based Teaching. He is 
a former public school teacher and 
public school principal, and he 
joined the staff on Prairie View A&M 
College in 1969. 
BROOKSHIRE RESIDENTS Approximately 
T.F.ARN SEWING IS FUN 30 residents, 
AND ECONOMICAL mostly young­
sters, in the 
Brookshire Community are learning 
that sewing can be fun as well as ec-
nomical.Classes as part of a Clothing 
Workshop are conducted each Wednesday 
evening, 7:00-9:00 P. M. in the Home 
Economics Room of Royal High School, 
Brookshire. The workshop constitutes 
the first sewing experience for most 
of the families enrolled. 
A team of two Program Aides,Mrs. 
Loretta Vanduren and Mrs. Helen Gxpven, 
County Extension Agent Mrs. Alma 
Bullard; and Ms. Zelda Holley, Pro­
gram Specialist, PVC Extension Pro­
gram,meet with the group and provide 
method demonstrations, lecture-dis­
cussions, and individualized consul­
tation and instruction. Classes in­
clude information on:basic principles 
of clothing construction; body mea­
surements; how to select a simple 
pattern and appropriate fabrics and 
notions; pattern layout and cutting; 
how to sew darts,zippers,and facings 
and other sewing techniques. 
The Clothing Workshop was ini­
tiated by the 1890 Family Resource 
Development Program, another di­
mension to the ongoing County Ex­
tension Program serving rural resi­
dents throughout the County. 
A community style show is tenta­
tively planned for later next month. 
Readers watch for the detail of this 
announc ement. 
FUN AND FROLIC The School of Engi-
FOR ENGR. STAFF neering held a fa­
culty picnic on Apri] 
14, 1973 in Bear Creek Park,Houston, 
Texas.One of the outstanding features 
of the day was delicious international 
food. 
The School of Engineering faculty 
arranged this picnic, for once a se­
mester. Special thanks to Pro­
fessor Jay Kimmel, Electrical Engi­
neering Department, chairman of the 
arrangements committee, who worked 
very hard to make this picnic a 
grand success. 
Dr. Malkiat S. Sohel, Assistant 
Professor, Electrical Engineering De­
partment, sponsored this picnic. 
MIDSHIPMAN The NROTC Midshipman Bat-
BATTALION talion presented its new 
CHANGES Battalion Spring Review 
COMMAND and Award Ceremony.Kevin 
M. Wheeler, the son of 
Mrs. Elma Wheeler of Dallas, Texas 
was named at special ceremonies, to 
head the battalion during the 1972-
73 school year. 
Mr. Wheeler, originally from 
Orange, Texas, where he attended and 
graduated from Stark High in May, 
1970,was quite active in high school 
organizations. He was a member of 
future Teachers of America,the Track 
Football and Baseball teams, Junior 
Achievement and the Vocational In­
dustrial Clubs of America. 
Midshipman Captain Wheeler is pre­
sently a Political Science major here 
at PVC and has selected Economics and 
Teacher Education as minors.Midship­
man Wheeler is the third child in a 
family of three.He isaMarine Option. 
The Navy and Marines salute Mid­
shipman Kevin Wheeler for his out­
standing accomplishments. 
NROTC On May 6, 1973, three 
COMMISSIONS Midshipmen exchanged the 
THREE First Class shoulder 
boards for Junior Of­
ficer Insignia. Two of 
the new commissionees will serve in 
the United States Navy, while Leonard 
R. Chappel will represent this col­
lege as a Marine Officer. 
Lindsay P. Penson, Galena Park, 
Texas, and William L. White of 
Navasota,Texas were both commissioned 
in the Navy as Ensigns.Ensign Penson 
will report to Civil Engineering Corps 
School in Port Heumene for eight 
weeks of training while Ensign White 
will report to the Navy Supply Corps 
School for six months of training. 
After successful periods of training 
Ensigns White and Penson will report 
to their permanent duty stations. 
2nd Lieutenant Chappell of Italy 
Texas, will report to the Marine 
Corps Basic School,Quantico,Virginia 
for six months of extensive orientation 
Lieutenant Chappell will then be re­
assigned to his permanent duty station. 
PVC CHOIR On April 24,1973 the 
GIVES MEMORABLE following article 
CONCERT originally appeared 
in the Wichita Fall 
Record News. 
Some 200 persons were treated to an 
evening of excellent choral music as 
the PVC Chamber Choir and Opera Guild 
performed Monday in Booker T. 
Washington Auditorium. 
The well-balanced program spon­
sored by the City Federation and Pro­
gressive Club of Wichita Falls, fea­
tured an 18-voice choir under the 
direction of Robert A. Henry, in an 
offering of religious, operatic and 
Afro-American music. 
Well-disciplined and thoroughly 
schooled in music fundamentals, the 
choir was particularly impressive in 
"The Flower Song" from "Carmen" and 
the Afro-American selections. Among 
these were "Don't You Weep No More 
Mary," "Deep River" and "My Lord, 
What A Morning." 
Robert Charles Johnson of Wi­
chita Falls, whose parents were in 
the audience, was selected by Dr. 
Henry for a baritone solo and his 
"Stand Still Jordan' drew well-de­
served applause. 
The choir, presently on a series 
of one-night stands that will finish 
Tuesday in Dallas before a Wednesday 
return to PVC, was still performing 
well at the end of the four-part pro­
gram despite the rigorous schedule 
that has been followed. 
Henry, who played piano accom­
paniment for several of the selection 
was an impressive conductor who 
brought out the maximum from the choir. 
The choir appeared on April 20, 
1973 at Mexia, Texas at Mexia High 
School; April 21 in Dallas, Texas at 
Bishop College and the St. Paul 
Methodist Church; April 22 at Baker 
Chapel A.M.E. Church at Fort Worth, 
Texas and April 25 the Choir wrapped 
up the tour and returned to PVC by 
late afternoon. 
(Continued from page one) 
intendent of England and is here 
visiting American educational insti­
tutions. Mr. Saunders' home is 
Worchester, England. 
